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The Weather 

FaJ r today. Partly eloudy 
and waJ'lllet Frida)'. Hil'h 
today, 81; low, 5~. Hl&"h 
Wl'dnHclIy, 16; low, 57. 
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ns Body Be.lie-ved Found Ne~r Grinnell 
Republican-Cantrol'ed House Slashes 
.$1.1 Billion from Ike's Global A(d Bill 

Reds Erect Big Armistice Signing Building Wife' Asked 
To Assist In 
Identification 

WASHINGTON (A'}-The Re- Iowa Cily police Wednesday 
publican-controlled hOWle dealt Taber (R-NY) of the appropria- 763,500). 811 11 Passed:' night said they believed the body 
President Eisenhower a stiff set- tions committee accepted' this Other items - 144,678,000 ot 0 man found Tuesday night 
back Wednesday night as It voted amendment, offered by Rep. John ($106,710.723). along the Rock Island railrOlld 
to S.18Sh, $1,100,000,000 from the Vorys (R-Ohio). With GOP members holding a right-ot-way ncar Malcolm might 
president s global program for Republican and Democratic sup- tight rein, the house soundly de- FAd I be that of Harold L. Holland, Mit-
military and economic ald. pot;,ters of more money argued that Ceated an amendment by Rep. or war Ing chellville farmer who disappeared 

The chamber passed the aid blll Eisenhower should be given Jacob Javlts (R-NY) to restore here July 8. 
f and sent It to the senate where stronger house support ond said $312 million fOf European military W ( "We're quite positive that the 

some of ~~e l~uts tmay ~~ rr~ored. the military cut would "jeopar- aid. ar onlracls body is that of Holland." Detec-
The ro ca vo e on lOa Ol,1Se dize" the Europeon defense pro- Vote 10Z-U live Harland F. Sprinkle said. 

passage was 288-115. Th 
Rejecting an 11th hour plea by graTm

b
· d The vote on the Javits amend- e body, found by a farmer 

d h h a er an his supporters con- ment was 102-41, with Republicans WASHINGTON (A') -After on about four miles west of Malcolnt 
the presl ent, t e ouse over- tended thnt the administration laruely accounUna for Us defeat. ond nbout 18 mile from Grinnell, w elmlngly beat down Democrat- .... angry tloor bottle, the senate Wed-

t k-&upported moves to give Elsen- would have, in new. money and Only a handful of Republicans nesday night voted to award de- was partly decomposed but ap-
hower the amount he had request- holdover approprlaho."s, almost supported Javlt's measure; only peared to be that of a man ot 
cd as an "honest minimum." twice as much .tor military aid as seven Democrats opposed it. rense contracts without r~gard to small stature. It apparently had 

A 0 it spent or obhgated last year. Without a recorded vote, the unemployment areas. lain conceAled in the weeds tor 
pprOve. amover Lilt Cuts chamber approved $3,150,000,000 By n 62 to 25 vote, it approved Some time, Poweshiek county au-

The house approved a total ot The bill provides these general in new funds tor global military a rider to th $34 I~ billion defense thoriUes said. 
4.438,870,000 In new funds. In ad- sums in new money with in Id S Deaeri U 

dillon, It authorized the admln- " a. bill reversing the recent policy of a,. p on Same 
istration to spend $1,758,010,179 brackets, the redu~tions rr~m The house action cam,e as a blow placing some defense contracts in Sprinkle said the description fit-
carried over wtthout commitment Pres!~ent Eisenhower s requests . to the Eisenhower administration ted Holland, who was 5 feet 4 
tram past appropriations. Mtbtary aid - $3,150,000,000 Bnd followed only a few hours aft- labor surplus areas. Inches tall and weighed about 125 

But the cha""ber ordered the $398,57.0,054).. er the President made a final ap- The aclion and debate split par- po u n d s. PO'l' live Identl'ficatlon .. , . I AN AERIAL VIEW ot the Panmunjom truce Ite In Korea hows slteleton framework of the bll' " 
adml'nistratlon to turn back $414 - SpeCial economic aid to Europe, peal againSt heavy cuts in the big ty lines Wide y with Sen. William could be est.abllshed by tattoo 

'F h h' F I Id Kn I d (R C lif) t' bulldlnl' the Reds are erectln .. , presumably for armistice 51 .. nl"&" purpo est It is to be T- haped, 806,298 In carryover funds to the renc Indoc ma and ormoso- fore f11 a program. ow an - a ., ac 109 ma- marks Holland h~ d on each fore-
8 h h j I I d d th about 100 feet lonr and 100 feet wide, with a fabled roof reachlnl 30 feet hleh. At rl .. ht of It, In the • U.S. treasury. $872,000,000 ($ 0,200,000). Eisenhower said e t ought the or ty ea er, an some 0 er I d arm, Sprlnkl6 said. 

middle of the photo, I. the truce conference bu lIng. " The president had asked $5,138,- Point 4 and aid to underdevel- proposed cut of more than a bll- western Republicans j 0 I n I n g Holland 's 17-yenr-old wife came 
Jl~2,227 In new funds to bolster oped areas - $272,000,000 ($70,- lion dollars was golnl[ too deep. southern Democrat In favor of to Iowa City Wednesday after-
t.merlca's allies and to help S"ome the rider. Aaalnst It were II num- (he T M ' L S h K noon to search for her husband, 

~:;~!~~e!~~~d countries with O · r t . DI Id ~~~I~fa:so~t~~r~e~!r:~~ern Re- Ina roops ust ea ve out orea ;~~ :::~~~hta~~:t t;eo :;~~~s :egO~ 
Eisenhower had said earlier in • ~Ilam \;on toversy IVI es lnaeried by Maybank . victim of amnesiQ wandering about 

the ~ay, at hiB news conference, The rider originally was insert- 6 Iowa City streets, Sprinkle said. 

:~t ~~:v~ro:~edw~:~~acr~SfU~e~~ Un-Amer'lcan A'clllVllllles Group ~~n~n ~~;n~t~:~b=~e~D~i~l.c~r Months After Tru(e, . Rhee De(la'res no~s~o~t~l~risc~~n:;! ':iOl~:~d 
American security, Like all other senate changes, It I '· ~ I' last. Reynolds was personally ac-

SuPPOrts C~ttee i~ subject to later house consldera- ' quainted with Holland, who had 
But the house, With Republicans WASHINGTON (IP) - Members tion. SEOUL (Thursday) (JP)- Pr 5i- 1 been employed by Don DeGraff II 

In nrm control strongly support- or the house committee on un- ' tt h th t this ·tt I' 
ed its appropri~tlons committee in American activities spilt sharp- ml ee s ow a comml .ee Stili undecided were numerous dent Syngman Rhee Wednesday Rhee gang has made up Its mind gains of five to six miles in heavy dairy farmer near Mitchellville. 
approving cuts ot $700 million ly Wednesday over whether thl'Y has no record of any Commumst amendments seeking to Increase declared South ~orea would a~t to undermine the armistice. The fighting last weck on the central Seen With, Companion 
in new funds and more than 400 had "cleared" Bishop G. Bromley party membership o~ nffillation or decre~se the fu~ds carried In on I,ts own It Chtnese troops don t I U.S. g~v.ernment mus t make clear front. Reynolds first' saw Holland and 
million III carryover money. Oxnam of any Communist affiUa- by Bishop Oxnam." the bi, bill tor the air force, army, Ica\ e Korea Ix months atter a its POSItion In definite terms and I 1I0id Spotllrht his wife in Iowa City about II :15 

The total reduction of $1,100.- tions. But Rep. Donald L. Jackson navy and defense department. truce.. . Immediately carry out its assur- But for the moment at lellst the p.m. July 7 at Union Bus depot. 
000.000 was split between 800 The committee nfter an extra- (R-C lil) h s d d the The battle over the Maybank . Today. Pelping Red RadiO call dance to curb any sabotaging nc- Rhee and Pyun statements held Reynolds later passed the bus 
,million in military aid and 300 ordinary 10-hour' ~Ion with the a.: w 0 econ e amendment was hot and heavy hiS statements "nothing b~t a pre- tlons by S,Yn,gman Rh . It the Ko- the s til hI. depot and saw HolIand wIth an 
millLon in economic assistance-- bishop Tuesday night, unanl- post-mldmght motion when it Will wblle it lastM. text to wreck the. armistice." and lrean IltmlStlce Is rurther blOCke:l1 po i unidentified male companion. 
Including both new and. holdover mol,J.$ty adopted this motioll' offered by Rep. Clyde Doyle Just betore the rollcall • .vnt.c said the all-but-slgned truce was and sabotaged, as a result of COIl- Both Rhee and Pyun bristled at About 12:30 a.m. July 8, Rey-
funDs. .' - . •. . "That the records of this' com. (D-Cali!), t09k the house Iloor Sell. Leverett Sa Iton$tll II (R~ "in great dan&cr." Unued American connivance wlthlan announcement S.unday by the nolds drove Holland and his com-

A majority ot Democrats pres- Wed d l hi t "h d Mass) asked for a standIng tally Despite the turmoil created by Rhee, the U.S. government must Reds that the UN tl uce team had pahion to the Rock Island depot. 
ent in the half-empty chamber ~es ay 0 soy s vo e a which would have avoided a rec Rhee's sto ement President Elsen- bear the whole responsibility." I given 10 guarantees relative to a Holland Informed Reynolds that 
·supporled a handtul ' of Republl- nothmg to. d,? with 'clearing' or ord vote but he was shouted down~ hower and Secretary of State John , Ba l~ Destr?y.ed truce. ' Both .particularly objected he had sent his Wile on to Des 

, enns In thelr effort , to restore rlndtng guilt. . Foster Dulles expressed confidence Rhce s foreign minister, Pyun to Red announcem I'lt that these Moines by bus shortly before and 
some of the cuts, but ' an almost Asserting the committee had no D Only t15 ~e~u~IIC:I~ls t:ndld lO In Washington that a truce would Yung Tal, went even further than iassurances Included no time limit had told her that he wOLlld f~lIow 
.solid GOP ' ma,orlty deteated authority to pass judgment on w~~~c~~ s R~op~bJjc~ns 32 ~;m~r b signed soon. his chief: He said th.J! basis for on a truce. later. Reynolds said he assumed 
them • ,- compromise worked out lnst month Rhee said the ma 'or problem . I ' 

. A U - .... A FI C III anyone. Jackson said: crats and I Independent voted for American Connivance between Rhee and Walter 5 l i I Holland and hlS compan on tn-
.""m ... ,.. It e DC' It . ' . aftter a truce was the w thdr9wa tended to go to the Depot lunch 

Rep. Frederick Coudert (R-NY) "r wish to make perfectly clear . The Red radiO b!oadcast a re- Rob~rtson, President Eisenhower's of the Chinese from Korea . Then, but as he drove awa he noticed 
lost an attempt to 8et a 51 L bll- that my vote on the Doyle motion SyStem Criticized port from a new Ghma news ngen- ,speCI91 envoy, had been destroyed. referring to his talks with Robert- th I h YI d 

. h I"l t th i t th t th It orre de t 'n Cit "N h t t k . e unc room was c ose . lion celhng on t e funds that was 0 e po n a e comm - In the deb ate Sen. Walter cy c spon n I ommun s ow we ave 0 a e our com- son Rhee said' II 
could be spent for foreign aid tee had no Identification of Bishop George (D-Ga.) bitterly criticized truce headquarters at Kaesong, de- promise back," Pyun said, refer- ' , . W I Iden~lfy Body 
during the yel\r. The standing Oxnam as a ~mber of the Com- Bny system of awarding defense elared Rhee had once more come ring to Rhee's writlen statement \\\t1 Postpone Efforts Reynolds, Mrs. Holland and Mrs. 
vote was 158 to 8~. munist party." contracts on a basis of relief, soy- out a~alnst a~ armistice "with not to obstruct a truce. "We have agreed to po tpone Holland's mother, who was called 
. The appropriations bill provides Doyle, however, sold he regard- ing this would lead to ravoritism American conmvance." ~h~,e wasn't t.hat emp~atlc. He our efforts whll.e the UN unde~- to I~wa City Wednesday night by 
cash but sets no limit on the d d f t hi tl "and corruption "Continued American conniv said If the United NatIOns does takes, for a penod of 90 days m Sprinkle, will go to Montezuma to-
amount of ,money the admlnistra- e a op Ion 0 s mo on as a Knowland ~ho soid he was not ance with Rhee has placed the Ko= not consider our desire for SUI'- a political con1erenc!!., to persuade day to Identl1y the body. 
lion can spend during the year. clearance of the bishop ot any ki f' th d i I t r rean armistice in greaL danger" vivol we cannot regard the under- these aggressors to Withdraw. Aft- The man who was with Holland 
Coudert said Jt propos~d an actual charges of inferences that he was !~e:Cti~~ ~:Jor~t~ ~a~e~,r~~~~t~~ the broadcast, heard in TOkY~, standing as binding upon us." er that, If their ef.forts should fail, when he was la,t seen was about 
outlay of $6,800,000,000. affiliated with the Communist par- th t r f tfn d f said. ~ashlnl'~n Conflden' we shall be at liberty to 101l0w 25 y~ars or age, approximately 6 

Rep. Charles Halleck of Indi- ti" a a po ICY 0 pu I g e ense " . . Despite Rhee's comments, mane our own courSe ot action." feet 10 height, weighed about, 170 . 
nna, the GOP floor leader, and . contracts ~to unemployment areas ?nly Amencan conntvance, es- in answer to newsmen's questions, Since the political conIerence or 175 pounds, nnd was wearing. a 
th R bli . lflld t I Oxnam himself had sought the could regIment the entire country peclally from U.S. Secretary ot and Pyun's denunciation in an in- must begin within 90 days after an short-sleeved shirt and gray cap 
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hearing to clear up what he called and "cost tens or hundreds ot mil- State Duil~s can explain Rhee's terview Washington remained armistice that would give the He also has been missing· for tw~ 
opposed the move Wit ey sal lions of dollars." truculence In openly threatening to .' .... . 
actually would mean another Sl - "wicked Inaccuracies" about him . . . " confident a truce would be Signed. CblOese Reds SIX months to pull weeks. I 
300 000 000 cut fn thj! money made in the committee's !iles. The bish- The labor department haG been wreck the armlstlce, the broad- London was shocked. New Dc-I- out. Holland's trousers were dlscov-
ava'llab'le to the administration. certifying the areas eUgible for cast declared. . hi orficials said the situation was Rhec did not say in his state- ered about 8:30 a.m. July 8 by 

UnUi then' ::Halleck had re- op, Methodist leader for the Wash- such defense contracts. "It is obvious that the Syngman "confused." ment just what South Korea might George P. Wanek an employe of 
~ malned alieni on ,all proposals to inglon area, demanded that the Britain's acting Prime Minister, do if the Chinese troops do not Iowa Chick W~rehouse, 803 S. 

J change the bill. . committee purge Its files of un- R. A., Butler. expressed shock ov~r withdraw but he hAS said prevl- Clinton st. Wanek opened a door, 
MOlle, f~ Point. verified data. The session was Performs Tricks ,,, Hhee s statement. Clement Attle~, o~ Iy that South Korean troops which faced a box-car on a siding 

The hoase put J back only one. Bishop Oxnam kept going past midnight because l~ader of the Labor party OPPOSI- might try to drive north alone. at the rear of the warehouse, and 
1lem:""$5 million tor Point 4 aid Oxnam Ls leaving soon for a M I I 'G r R tlon, urged an emergency sess~.on Must Choose Own Course found the clothes lying In the door 
in South Am"'-,. Chairman John Appea.red. Before Session church meeUng i.n Switzerland. aglclan. rows oses o~ the UN general assembly In Fo' M' i' P aid of the empty car . .. ____ u_ view of the tendency of Syngman relgn tn s.er yun s Clad III Coat 

As to stripping the committee's Hhee and his government to run South Korea would be forced to . 
flies of material which Oxnam * * * * * * out ot their engagements." choose its own course ot action un- The body found Tuesday Dlght 
said has been used to link him By BEN BANKSON Distrusts Rhee less the Untted States repudiated was clad In a coat but there were 
with subversive activities, Chair- The big question was whether some of the 10 assurances whie no trousers or shoes. There were 
man Harold Velde (R-Ul.) said it At the seventh stroke of the Rhee's threat would have any ef- the Red~ announced Sunday at no Identifying 'papers In the coat. 

A ~ondensation of Late Developments was "Impossible to make any de- Hindoo gong, magician-economist fect on Red China's willingness Panmunlo~. The Poweshiek county sherifrs 
finite conclusions" until the bish- Paul Flemin~ Wednesday night in 10 proceed with a truce. Even Pyun sDld South Korea objected office said It had not as yet de-
op has submitted fw1her In torma- Macbride auditorium transformed while sa)'ing the Reds were about particularly to reported assurances veloped any theory as to whether 

SEOUL (,4»-Amerlcan Sabre pi1ot~ shot down three Communist tlon, which he has promised to do. his assistant "James" into ready to sign, Peiping radio has that the , U:S. would not support !he man may ha.ve fallen or 
MIGs in air battles over North Korea Wednesday, !.he air force re- charming young lady. drummed loudly on distrust of any aggressive moves by the South lumped from a pasllmg train. Also 
l'>rted, and South Korean soldiers grappled with Chinese Reds in a L S h r o ._ t In the final trick of the two- Rhee. Koreans after an armi~tice and still to be decided was whether 
Itries of small but stiff fights along the muddy battle Iront. The a 0 eme .eKe S hour magic show, Fleming tied The general feeling at UN truce that lhere was no time limit on a foul play may have been a lactor 
U.s. eighth army said that while fighting acros. the entire 150-miJe G 0 S I rocl James Into a larg& black bag and team headquarters in Munsan truce. in the death. 
mobile front "rel1Ullned cOlJlparatively light" the heaviest action cen- 0 n a e ay then enclosed him within three seemed to be that the Communists ---~-----------------------
tered In a ·one.mlle sector of the east.central front where the Reds At MOl U ° screens. He then dressed himself In might take note of the Rhee state-
'hurled five attacks atter midnight. South Korean troops, defending emotla n.on an Indian costume and struck the ment but would go ahead anyway No Backseat Drivers _ 
the area be~weefl Sam Hyon hill and the Rumsong river, smashed Tickets lor La Boheme, four- Hindoo gong seven times. The with th.e signing. 
lIaclt a reinforced battalion of about 1,QOO Reds in fierce counterat- act tragedy b~ Giacomo Puccini scree,?s were removed and Mrs. Panmunjom preparations for the 
tacks. The Sabre pilotS jumped the Red jets in a twilight battle near go on sale this morning at th~ i'lemmg was found In the sack, signing continued. UN and Red 
the Yalu river frontier of Manchuria. main desk of the Iowa Memorial James under the Indian costume, staff olficers were reported vir-

• ••• Union. and Fleming dressed as a police- tually agreed at the end of a 
Automatic (af'Tested 

* * * * * * LONDON (,4» - World traveling Adllli Stevenson Wednesday The English version of the op- man who ran through the audi- marathon session on a truce line 
ll~e~traeke4 · a question about running for president again in 1956 as era, translated by Grist and ence while the gong was striking. which would reflect Communist NEW YORK (,4»-The happy V. K. Zworkln, pioneer televLslon 
• dlSta.steful subject. I must defer any decision as to my future po- Pinkerton, will be presented in In another trick before an audl- auto driver of the future may be and electronic scientist of the 
llUcal plans unUI after I return to the United States," he told a news Macbride auditorium July 28, 29 ence of half children and half able to relax an~ enjoy the seen- Radio Cl'rporation of America. ' 
conference. "Woul~ you , conslder running for president again in and 30, .tartlng at 8 p.m. Ticket adults, Fleming grew a large ro.<e PaufFleming Former Iowa City ery without even glancin, at the Zworkln and his assistants I\t 
I~?" a reporter a~ked. "I can't imagine any more d.istasteful sub- prices are $1.50 for front center bush. He filled a flower pot with S,}irit Materialization road. ' RCA's David Sarnoff research 
~t than that," Stevenson replied. The former IlLInois governor, de- and balcony seats and $1 for earth and planted the slip of a rose Resident Missing The backseat driver-and jokes center In PrInceton, N. J., have 
tealed IS Deuiocr,tie candidate for president last year, arrived by other seats. . bush. Then he moistened it with . about same-may become as ob- a laboratory 'car which can: 
PlI'ne from ParJa. This is the first grand opera to a little water and almost imme- at the board she totaled the flg- Mrs. Peter Smotas, wife of a I t th d' I Steer itself along a prescrlb-

. . f I C't h so e ease Inosaur. . 
• • • At be presented by the Festival ot diately the sprig began to grow, ures correctly. While Flemmg and ormer owa 1 y man who as Y b bl tied route . 

11HITm NATlON8, N.Y . . (R') - The United Nations announced Fine Arts, now entering its 15th and soon it became a rose bush. another person in the audience been miSSing from his home since ou ~~\ e a e 0 z~m a ~ng 2 Sto~ itself when Lt approaches 
~ay that u..ter B. Pearson, president of ·tl'le UN generol as- season, A total of 100 students, with leaves and buds, After the looked at a passage from a bOOk, Monday, received two postcards a stuhP~r 19 wtaY

I ~~ a °h"y aY
d a ~etal obstacle ' se-"I b W wa c 109 a e eVlSIOn s ow an • 

"OU y, will visH here later this wf'ek for tjllks on the Korean ques- faculty member. and Iowa City bush had reached a considerable Mrs. Fleming on the stage re- from her hus and ednesday. with nothing to worry about but 3. TUfl\ out of its own lane to 
tion. He wjU a~rlve trom Canada on Friday, and stay until Sunday. school pupils will be presented height, the buds began. to open ceived the thought transfer and Smotas has been working in .a the cold drink in our hand. pass a slower car. 
¥e./¥Ill. consult with Dag Hammarskjold, the UN secfetary general, in the cooperative eflort of the and finally developed Into full- quoted the same passage. Brainerd, Minn. resort. He and hiS, Y For la"rblpwa,. Vie 
On plans for reconvening the assembly in event of an armistice. uslc and dramatic 'IIrts depart- blown roses. The flowers were Fleming also talked with the wife had also lived at West Llber- y~u d have no worri~ abothut In miniature, the scientists are 

• co. ments. picked and distributed to memberE late Madame Blavatsky, watched ty. staYing on the road, passmg 0 t:r working out a system which could 
'CAaAOAl, Venezuela (,4» - The 'public relations chief 01 the Marvin Thostensen, G, Pella, of the audience. - spirIts dance and ring bells in a Smotas, 45, disappeared Monday cars, or. smashuJ)l with other eare- be applied to superhighways ot 

eJlezuelan lllavWlltion Co. killed himself accidentally Wednesday is director of the 38-voice chorus Mr. and Mrs. Fleming exhibited spirit cabinet, made a ball float after leaving for a Brainerd bank free dnvers. the future 80 that passenger cars 
.howin. his fiancee how to play Russian roulette. Taking aU which lias been rehearsing since tests In mind reading when a man in air, took money from the air, with $l3,132 in cash and checks. Electronic Made could operate the aame way. 

one bullet 'out of a si~-shooter, Juan Avfla fired at his sweet- the begInning ot the summer ses- from the audience was selected to cooked an egg in a hat which re- Tuesday night, a resort station All of this may become reality Realization of all this depends 
Ol,a Chavez. Nothing happened. ,-tIen he pointed It at a sion. The orchestra, under the dl: write numbers on a blackboard. sulled in candy for the audience wagon Smotas had been driving through the magic of electroni~. Zworkin Uld, on eO-GPcratlol'l of 

friend. Carloa Collmodle, and fired. Again .. not~lng happened. "See rection of Prof. Philip G. Clapp Mrs. Fieming was bllndtolded and and found a woman's watch which was found In Duluth and inside A model 5-loot car electronically car makers, hilhway bullders, 
IImp!e It is!" Avila asked and put the .muzzle against his tem- of the music department began not allowed to sec the numbers. he had borrowed from the audl- were $11,307 in checks. The cash equipped is now belne put through safety engineers and ,overnment 

He f1recl ancl. dropped dead with a-:bullet tllrollih his head. ' rehearsal July 6. Then with Mr. Fleming looking enee tied around 'a rabbit's neck. WIIS missing. It, automatic drivlnj paces by Dr.authoritles. 
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}>ace !--TRE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa Cit,.. Ia.-Than.. Jlllr 23. 1953 

tl"he-Daily Iowan Ike-Voices Confidence In TrL"~e Plans-
Evaluates Progress Ike, Old Sergeant Recall 1916 SUI 

THURSDAY. 'i11Ly 23. 1953 
------------------------------------------------------------------- ---.~------

Of Administration Th 
Publlahed ... 117 except Sundll,. and ••• YI •• Ia .t ...... 11 •• nt ••• rr.n ., " ...... P ......... ~ 

ea#re "oneill)' ..... Iepl boUdII,. by Student pal ••• b •• rlb.n it .e ••• le. 1t1 • ..... DAu..y IOWAN &DftOaIAL nArP 
Pu1Hle.Uona. Inc .• 111 Iowa Ave .. lowa ' n. D.II, I.... el,ealaU.. • ... ',. EdItor ........... ....... . . J_ F--
CJl,. Iowa. P.nte.red AI _ond clau •• DI. la ... 't.' ., Old I • ., •• U... "?"" 

- . mall manU' at UIe ponoWce .t low. ~.JI.I... D.b.... ••• la.. ....... Mana,inlI Editor ... •.... JOIepb IIeM 

Have Var,·ed cn,. IlDder thD ..,1 III ~ ... of .... ' •• m I ..... ,. L'S .... 7 ••••• ' Newl EdItor ............ IIarab A4I8I 

WASHJ
""'GTON ( P 'd ... rcb 2. In.. .. ...... Sal., .. ,; • ..... le 11 .... £_-t N . ··~Itor 110 v_n ...... ~, rest ent ...... ,. ~. ew "" . ..... .. n ...... 

£is .hower summed up hLs first "-EY.BER OF THJ: ASSOCIATED pllI:SSl---....:...-----------------1 Clt7 EdItor ........ ... .. Ben ........ 
six months In the White HOlme Experience ranging from HolJy- ___________________ TIM Asooclat.ed Pre.. Ito entitled ex· Call 4191 " ........ le ......... I. AlIt. Clt)I Editor ...... De"" ~ 
Wednesday by aying progr h dulvely 10 the UN 'or republkaUon •• .-rl ..... II ....... m •• • • .-re I".... Sporla EdItor ......... . .. Fnd n0-

s ess as wood and Broadway to s. ummer s""ndin .. three years In the navy. of .11 tbo local new. priDt.ed In 1hI. .f ........ m .... le T~. D.II, I..... S I I Edlto v_."- "-rrIo 
been made though not as much as stock and thelltre education has a"-nd ":::Ive'" hLs Ph.D. I'n dram"~ n ..... epaper AI weU AI all AP .. w. &.1 ..... 1 .rnoe. are" ... c ...... t .. - oc e y r ........... -~T na 
he had hoped Lh . .,,~ \4 .. dilpatches. " ... C...... Editorial l\aaI.tent ............ , Croll 

N 'd . been put into t e direction of tlJe tic art at the university in 1950. --------------- CbJel Pho~.p_ber_ ....... BID tlll'Mf 
ew I cas and new people re- five Shak;espeare play~ to be pre- Charles "-ft's .... CCarthy. an'. ..I"BI& SubKrlptl.." rates - by carrie~jn J ..... 

quire time to get slarted. he said. sen ted at Lake Okoboji next week, th f t~h"" Ok .... b .. d' t ~ . AlTDlT BU&UU City. J5 C<!'nto ",.ekly or $I per yea. In DAILY 10WAJII BIIIINIII ,TAn 
and there is some friction in such July 28 through Aug. I, and at 0 er 0 ~ 0 OJI Ir~c O.S, • I OF .dv ..... "': .Ix monlha. " .25; Ibrce Buslne •• Mana,.r .. .. Sam A. Pre .... has spent a good p t f hlS a monthl, ".50. B7 maU In Iowa ... per Aul. Bus. MIP' . .......... lobo Tatm& 
II process. Anyway, he added. it SUI Aug. 3 through 7. . ar 0 ~. - CDCIlLATiOMI year; ILX monlla. *'; three months. CIalSified Mana,er ... . MarlI\8 "olld 
would be wrong to go too fast. Three Shakespearean pLays are reer 10 the theatre as both a UI- Call 8-2151 .,; all otlle.r maU lubtcrlpUona. '10.00 

The President. at his news con- being presented at Unl'versity thp- rector and actor 01 Shakespearean It y ........... eln per year; .Ix montha. p .e9: \IIrea 
DA.ILY IOWAN ClaCULA.TION BTU' 

P
I , ... D.II,. I ..... 1011: .... Jlake,... II"nntha. $3.25 . 

terence, also voiced reasonable aue this week. "Comedy of Er- ays . 
CircuJat£on Mer . .. ..... . Robert C.onII . 

confidence in Korean truce- pros- rors", a high school workshop WlIII'ked .. Ador 
pects in the lace of new ligns that production. will be staged tonight McCarthy began hLs professIonal 
South Korea might yet torpedo and Friday at. 8:15 p.m. with the career as an actor in 1936 when he 
armLstice negotiations in their fi- university production of "Julius played a role in the hit Broadway 
nal hours. Caesar." Besides "Julius Caesar." play "The Firebrand." He spent! 

l\lISl1ndentandlnp Con&imae the Okoboji presentation and the the next 14 years in New York. 
He said he still is hopeful a return engagement lor Shakes- working ;u an actor under many 

reasonablellrmistice will be signed peare in Iowa City the first week famous directors, Including Davi:! I 

Interpreting 
tHe News 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

GENERAL N011CSES 
GENEIlAL NOTICES Iboald be depoai&ed with the eltJ N1&er If 
The Dally I_an bt the newsroom la the ColDIDaDleaiio .. Ceater. 
NoUces mus' be IUbmlt&e4 by Z • .m. tilt': da), Pl'ee~ flnt JUJl
aUon; \hey will NOT be aCCltipted by' phone. and moat be TYrBD 
or LEGIBLY WRITfBN and SIGNED br • r"poDllbl~ pea;uL 

soon. but he declared that mis- ot August will include "Romee, Belasco. Arthur Hopkins and John 
understandings continue. and Juliet." "The Taming of the Tyler. Associated Preas SWIMMING INSTRUCTION THE UNIVERSITY COOPf;RA· 

He stopped right there. declin- Shrew." "Twelfth Night" and "As ?dany of these years were spent Newl ADaba' lor students. staff. and faculty and tive Baby-Sitting League book / 
ing to pinpoint the misunderstand- You Like It." with the Eva LeCallienne and the their spouses will be available will be in charle of MariO Thorn-
ings or to talk about a new Ameri- "LET'S GET OUR PICTURES TAKEN. By &,olly, we soldiered to· The plays are being given at Walter Hampden repertory com~ Allied diplomats are taking note each T~esday and Friday night ton Irom July 18 to August 1. 
can note to Korean Presldentj &,eiher In 1916." .l.ld President Eisenhower to Thomas Blallnl. th~ UOlversity theatre on. a sto~k panies, in which McCarthy played that most of the manifestations of in the f~e1d house pool from 7:30 Telephone her at 8-3839 if a sitter 
Syngman Rhee. Nor did he men- (left), who ,,'as a serreant In the fll'lt platoon Ike commanded as ElIzab~than set much like that several roles. including some Russia's newest "peace offensive" to 8. ThlS is one o~ the ~e~. fea- or information about joining the 
tJon a fiery statement by Rhee a second lieutenant Just out of West Point. They are shown In the used In the Globe theatre in Shakespeare parts. are taking place within or closely tures of the Playmtf. actIvItIes. group is desired. 
that South Korea will act on its l White House just arier Ike made Ihe remark. Blazina's son. I. S~akesp~are's day. A f~ature of In 1934, he joined the Globe adjacent to her own sphere, while 
own unless the Chinese Reds pull (raduate of West Point. I an air force captain and Jet alrcralt In- thIS set IS the many actlOg areas theatre at the Chicago World's she remains almost as sensitive as RESEARCH G RAN T S, NA- . TICK.E1;S FOR THE OPUA, 
out ot Korea within 90 days alter true tor there. Bll.llna, 60, now a ChJcaro factory foreman. said ot the stage. tail'. where the streamlined ver- ever at other points of contact tional ScJence Foundation - The "La B6heme." July 28, 29 and 30 
a postwar pollUcaJ conference be- t"at back In 1918 he wished he would have a son like his lieu ten- Varied Careen . sions of Shakespeare's plays were with the West. next scheduled meetings of the in Macbride auditorium. are on 
gins. ant. aDd It turned out that. both their sons were in West Point at The three men who are dlrecti~g first presented to midway side~ Korea. of course. remains an ex- Scientific Advisory committees to sale in the Union lobby - prices: 

Two minutes late for his con- the samll time. • the company of 28 ~UI actors ID show audiences. These are the ception, and a big one. But there the DIvision of Biological and $1.50 and $1.00. All seats reserved. 
rerence in a steaming hot room- ' I . the Shakespearean pays have had same versions which will be pre~ are local factors tbere-prlmarily Medical ScIences of the National ' ----
one reporter turned up in shorts- cven heard \,he word mentioned in and philosophical vein to say be ~a~~ y~a~ and ;ar~ed careers sented to northwest and vacation- the interests ot the Chinese-and Science Foundation will be held PH.D. GEI\MA.N READING EX
Eisenhower offered another bit of connection with the drought aid would be completely deceitful if 10 P e b ea re pr: e~lon'b inr Iowa audiences next week at the fact that the negotiations have in late autumn, 1953. To be con- aminatio~ will be given Thurs-
Information: program. he tried to pretend that every- th a~~ tvee't ~ 0 I as 1~:~ 0;'1 Okoboji. been going on for two years. whLch sldered at these meeting,s pro- day, Aug. 6 from 1~3 p.m. in r~m 

Food Remains Available It was six months ago Monday thing that could be done actually d·e tI ea r~h s a i 5 n~~ t!ll On Tour Tbroarh U.S. keep the situation at least parUal- posals for research support mU3t 104. Sshaeffer hall Please regIS' 
American too d will remain Lhat Eisenhower took the presi- had been done following the ,,;ec If~: N·ge ht~~ versl y cas 10 After the aeven-month run Ilt Iy separated from the "friendly be received by the F~undation ter by Wednesday noon, A;ug. 5. 

'1 bl . . - . we 1. •. front" prior to Oct. 1 1953 It IS antic i- room ]01, Schaeffer hall, i1 you 
aval a e In West Berhn tor the dehllal oath and brought a change change In regImes. Davee has directed a number the Chicago faIr, McCarthy we:lt . t d th t 't· · f intend to take the examlnat'on 
East Gt!rmans in spite of Soviet of administrations to Washington. Eisenhower said he never had of plays at the univerSity and had on tour with the Shakespeare com- Made Commitment pa~ b a eval~~on 0 dh~oPru:.als ___ I . 
resentment. The President said So reporters asked him if he would declared that everything done in an extensive background as an pany through the Middle West Russia has committed herself to ~ ths e ftO~h e l(1 . w d ~ T~o SUMMER SESSION PLAY
East Germans can come and get care 10 appraise those Ix months pre v i 0 u s administrations was educational dJrector betore join- and settled with it in San Diego, one deed, and one only, which Fo~ndat~oher e ~ osmg \:> a. e. e nites Summer session .tudenlt, 
it as long as they aren·t. prevented as various other persons have ~l'ong: But the very chang~over, ing 't he univer~ity theatre staff. Calif., in 1935. He toured with the shows any desire tor eo-op~ration search in the s~~~o~~al a~~tcme~~= staff'and taculty and their spouses 
Cr?m doing so. He said the $15 done, mvolvmg new people and Ideas, Alter receivmg his M.A. degree c?mpany again. the next year and wlt~ the whole commumty of cal sciences in the broad fields ara invited to take part In the 
mIllIon worth of fo!)CI was offered President Adds )(umor he said, was almost revolutionary at Iowa in 1939, he spent a year flDally settled ID DaUas. Tex. nahons. !bat :vas her ag~eement of molecular genetic develop n- playnites held In the fJelil house 
Cor humanitarian prtrposes and It The President grinned. hesitat~ in some respects. PoliC1ies had to as theatre technical director at In 1937 McCarthy went to work to participate 10 the techOl~al aid tal regulat6ry sy~tematic m:nd each Tuesday and Friday nights 
Is difficult to understand objec~ ed a moment, and said he WOUldn't be worked out. he said. which Montana State college. The next for Warn~t Broth~rs In Holly- program of the United NatIOns .. . en~lrodmental biology and in ex- from 7:30 to' 9:15. All activities are 
tions to feedi ng hungry people. want to take advantage of news- could be implemented by 21h mil- three years he served as head of wood as dialogue dtrector for Or- Th~ bitterness. of Commumst perimental psychology. ~equests open to both men and women and 

nce the conference got around men by using the next 25 min- lion cJvilian~ employed by the the dramatic art department at son Welles an(1 Norman Fos~er, reactIOn to the UOlted Stat~s oller for application blanks and Inlor- inc 1 u d e 'badminton baskctbaJI ' 
to questions and answers. it utes for a long talk. government. Some of their think~ Chl'Lstian college in Columbia. Mo. doing several movies which In- ot food for .East Germans IS typl- malion should be mailed to the shooting ping pong s~immln' and 
roamed over other subjccts which Thch t\e went on in a serious ing had to be changed, he said. He joined tJlle SUI staff after ~luded "Jour~e.y Into Fear" a~d cal ot ~ussla's fundamental rela~ Natlonlll Science Foundation, 2144, volleybait. ' 
included: The MagnWelcnt. Ambe~ons. tlons WIth the West. Calif. st .• N.W .• Washington 25. 

F'Drclgn aid-Eisenhower thinks . . k k' d . After tour years lD the air torce. So were her statements about D.C. PH.D. FRENCH READING EX-
iI $1.1 billion cut 1n funds voted n A tt I J t M(Carthy ret~rned ~o Hollywood the proposed Bermuda conIeren~e amination will be gIVen Wednes-
by thc house appropriations com- L,;I.emas ar e s u gmen for. a year With Untversa~-Int;r- and the l~ter t~s by. the Big R)l:CREATIONAL SWDIM.ING day. Aug. 5. trom 7 to 9 a.m. in 
mitt c Is too heavy. H~ ranked • I ' natlOn:"l. ae then be,!{an dlrectmg ,!hree foreign Tnlmsters In Wash~ for women will be held Monday room 22L-t-. SchaeHer hall. Only 
foreign aid right alongside this . ' . plays m l?cal professl~nal theatres. mgton. through Friday from 4 to 5 p.m. at those will be admitted to the ex-
country's own national security. / ' ~ St · D b t on '~ E ~uts in Hollywood, which lOcluded t~e . Kremlin Eyes SubJeeta the Women's Gymnasium pool. anination who make application by 

l\icCarthy Discussed ,., en a e e a e Oeller theatre and the Ben Bard Observers are by no means in- signing the sheet posted outside 
McCarthy-A reporter remarked , ' . theatre. elincd to discount the Significance 307 Schaeffer hall by Monday 

that some people think he ought • '.. . McCarthy worked .as an a.clor ot the fact that the Kremlin has Funds for Completl'on noon. Aug. 3. Next examination in 
to crack down on Sen Joseph Mc 10 Hollywood from time to tIme, been forced at several points to • early October 

. - WASHINGTON r,/p)-5en. Stu~ - nd I 11 b t d with N . . . 
Carthy (R-Wls.) to bring discl- · '. .. a a so co a ora e or.- take lOto conSIderation the feel- Of C I '11 0 ---
pllne into the Republican party art SymlOgto~ (D~Mo.) , sparking I But he said nobody knows for versant wIth the all' Corce goals man Foster on two plays, whien ings of its subjects Concessions to ora VI e am .>:"V'I1' 

Eisenhower said he isn't going t~ a last~di~ch fIght against the a~- certain what wIlL happen, and it and budgetary matters," they presented experimentaily in the-people within t'ho Iron Curtain ( SU1't~~ BOPBS FOR 
qucstion thc motiv of anyone ~intstrat.ion·s $5 billion slash :n an armistice is signed in Korea The Michigan senator said the Hollywood. could set off a chain reaction EI' · t d f B'II T~E IN LIBRARY l • 
He said he intends to stand fo; air force funds, shouted on the a~d no other war breaks o~t, ~ r~vised bud~et would p!-'ovide . th~ Directs Students which might, some day, mark a Imina e rom I Monday-Friday-8 a.m,-IO p.1IIo 
whot he believes right and It's too :;~~ieEf~~o;h::~;~d~;:othar~ P~:~~ Will ~e possible to ma~e addltlona' lalr fo~ce "':,lth Jl~ regular wm!is . McCarthy is directing the SUI modification of the Russian dicta- • (Desks close at 5 p.m. on Frlda7) 
bad Jf that is In opposition to the p p .. cuts 10 defense spcndmg. by mld-19il4. with scven addi- students in the productions of torship itself and create an atmo- It appears that the "dry land" Saturday - 8 a.m.~5 p,m, 
position 01 somebody else. But he ~en ~:e~~mes to America's mlli- "The President himsell a~'provl!~ tional ail' na~~onal guard ~nd re .. "Julius Caesar" and "Romeo and sphere in which true peace would bridge at Onawa may have a part~ Sunday - 2 p.m.-' p,m. 
said he won't take a stand on the y. the revJSed. b.~dget. eStimates, I serve wings "eqUiPPed WIth m?- Juliet." be possible. ner In the "dry land" dam and ----
basis of personalities. And formcr RepubUcan SCll. Fel'guson smd, and IS lully con- dern aIrcraft. Henderson Forsythe, the third And the whole "friendly front" re~ervoir at Coralville Funds for .EDUOATION WIVES . ~LUB 

. Wayne Morse of Oregon who now d ' t 'th th Sh k .... Will have a potluck p\CDlC Sun-
Drought-The chief executive 1 bela hlmsel1 an Inde end l ' lrec or WI e a espeare will be assessed as directed completion of the CoralVille pro~ day July 26 at 5 pm In She'· 

jnsLted politics hasn't entered In. ~i cd I th tt k ithP th el • M h · I W k h 'T 0 . company, has been an actor and against Western European unity, ject have been eliminated from the ter No 1 in City park' The edUC~ 
to the setting ~p ot orejjs In the ~er~ion t~at ~i:en~~w:' has s~o~~ ec a n lea o. S op 0 pen tlrect?r with the. Erie playho~se and as subje~t to change either general floQd control and. harbor tion f~culty. graduate' students i~ 
Southwest which will receive "very mistaken judgment" in th I: n ErIe. Penn .• smce 1946. Like when that umty has been accom- improvement bill by a jomt sen- education their families and 
drought reliet. He said he hadn't past. e AI l k Ok b .. . W k d' ~~eesu::o~~~~~ h~:~~A. ~~~~~ pUshed or dropped as impossible. ate-house conference committee. - gues~ ar~ invited. T~ey are. asked 

':rhe battle over thc air torce a e 0 OJ lover ee en and his M.F,A. in 11140. • Both houses of . co~gress. must to br~g a covered. dISh. thClr own _ R,'s,'ng Food Prl'ces budget-following up an earlier !Forsythe performed 18 roles Chulch,1I plans approve the compromIse bill ~e- sandWiches. utenSils and , dlsb~s. 
tight in the house-erupted with during his three pre-war years ai r~r~ final. passage, but the commlt- and milk (if wan~ed) for the chll· 

P h C f 
some heat as Republican leaders What is taught in the linecasting the universIty and has performed Return to London; tee s achon docs .not encourage dren. Iced tea Will be furnished, 

US ost 0 Living drove lor swift passage or the ad- course at SUI, automatic safety approximately 75 roles with th~ I •• bop~s for completIOn of the $17 
. ' . ~hllstratlon's bill to provide $34;5 devi~es o~ linotype machines. the Eric playhouse. He has also di- Regaln,ng Health million project. WSUI PROGRAM I ' 

Index to New High bllllbn [or the army, navy, all' relatIOnship between speed and ¥cted several plays at Erie and •. Funds ran out In the winter of _ . 
torce and marilles over the 12- quality and probiems of piant lay~ directed a Broadway play In 19~0. LONDON (IP) - Sir Winston 1951-1952 and work IItoPPl!d. A . 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The gov- month period ending next June out are some of the t~pics which 5 Year Anny Hltcb Churchill a,:ranged Wed~esda! :0 recommendation ~o appropriate CALENDAR 
ernment Wednesday chalked up a 30. more than 100. pu~lishers and After spending five years in move back l~tO. one ot hiS Of~ICI~l $2.2.00,000 for cont1Ouation of t~e 

w hJgh in tile nation's J'ving Approve Changes backshop mcn will diSCUSS at the the army. Forsythe returned to thc residences wlthm a week. an mdi- ~roJect was sent to congress m 
~~~ts. I After more than seven hours of SUI ne",:,spaper mechanical work~ t.lnl~ersity lor a year, where .he catio~ the 7~-?,ear-?ld prime min- April by President Eisenhower. 8:00 

Rising food prices pushed the debate. the senate tentatively ap~ shop Friday and Saturday at the ~IalD played several roles. 10- ister IS regamlOg hIS hel3th. In May the house eliminated the 8:15 
index kept by the bureau of labor proved all changes recommended La~eslde Laboratory. West Oko- c1u~,ing . the m~le lead of Petruchi~ "Ever so much better now," was item which had been included in 8:110 

statistics to 114.5 per cent of the by the appropriations committee bOJI lake. In The Tammg o! the Shrew. how Chancellor of the ~xchequer the general flood control and har- :;~ 
]947-1949 average. This figure. ra- -in~uding the big air force cuts Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. director lfe has played thIS . role. three Riphard A. B~t1er, aetmg prl~e bor improvement bill. The senate 10:00 

f1ectlng eons-umer prh;es as of -but kept the door open for an of the school of journalism, will ~.Imes, ~nd wl1J be. clir~ctmg the mfnlster, .descrJ~e? th~ conditIOn restored $1.900.000 of the original :~~~ 
mid..June, compared with 114.0 expected shower of amendments. open the workshop Friday morn- S~rew for the thud tlm~ when of the pTlme mlruster 10 a house amount. 11 :30 

for mid-May and was a shade The bouse approved the bill on ing at 11. Henry Africa, head of it IS ~resented at Okoboji. For- of comm~ns speech. .. Work completed previously on :U: 
over the previous hiih of 114.3 July 2. It rejected, 230-161. a the newspaper production labora~ Syth~ 1S also dlrect~ng .~he com- Churchill has been resting In hiS the dam includes: starting the base 12:00 

recorded last November. DemocI'atlc-led move to restorc tory, will present his ideas of p~ny s .~?a.kespeare s As You home, <?hartwcll, . ncar London, of the dam. prelimitlary fill work. 12:30 
II means that in mid-June the $1,17S.OOO,OOO of the live blllioll problems of plant layout at the Like It. . . . s.nce h~ doctors on June 28 ?r- construction of a conduit th.rough I~;~ 

housewile paid nearly $1.15 for reduction recommended by the session. After hiS su,;,mer of dlrect!ng dered him to. stop work or rlsk which the Iowa rive' would flo 2:00 

purchases she got tor a dollar dur~ Eisenhower administration. Friday afternoon Roy Lawrence ~haket~ear~llwlt~ thet u~~versltr· cQllapse. building 'Qf a dam ~ontrol tow;; ~;~~ 
ing the 1947-1949 period. Symington's outburst against f.rom Sam'l Bingham's Son Mfg. tI~~s~s ~~~ta:t ~i~~ct~r w~t~~~; l FO~eign se~r~ta7 An.thon: Eden and construction of the inlet and ti: 

The increase means a slight the President·s views on military Co. , will give suggestions on the Er'e layhouse a so 5 repor e p anmng 0 con- outlet gatea of the conduit. .:30 
wage boost [or some 100,000 work- spending requirements came after care of press rolJt:rs. At 2 p.m. Alan C. Mcintosh ~w~ of the 'Shortened Shakes- valesce at CheQuers ~hen he re- To date, $6.010.000 tras been ap- 5:00 

ers in aircraft. glass and other Seij .. Homer Ferguson (R~Mich.). Africa will moderate a mechanical peare play's will be pl'e.'lented each turns to En~land, posslblly J~ly 26. pronrlated and mostly spent. It is 5:15 
ind t ' b t ts t b k' th d - . .. h ' h r 1 Eden now IS recuperat ng m the :r ~;~ r kusdrltes thW .erde con rac are ~u(ja~. edr !lc tn[.g e a fmlhrustb~al- ~esslOn ' 11Ln w til~ . Itve pane mem- quence in the school of journal- night at the Okoboji Lakeside United $tates :from a bile duct eshmated that $11.820,000 would 
10 e 0 e 10 ex. Ins rwe or pa&Sage 0 tell , ers WI par clpa e. ism. and Africa as instructors. Laboratory theatre. with the plavs . be ~equired for completion by .col. ~;: 

U was noted that the living u~ged the senate to rely on "the A tour of the Iowa Great La\l:es Clark and Africa wBl conduct the scheduled as follows' Tuesday op,cratlOn. G. A. Finley district engineer for 7:00 
costs increase. though it s.et a sO!,lnd military judgment" of the and the Lakeside laboratory and session on word division, spelUng, July 28. "Twelfth Night" and "Tn~ The~e has never been any ~r~- the army co;ps of engineers. 7:10 

new record. was c~mparatlVelY President. a smorgasbord banquet at which type composition. page makeup T~mil\g of the Shrew'" Wednes- ~ise a nouncement of ChurchIll S Without additional funds, nO :!~ 
small: Ac ua.lly the prtce level has 'Inadequate for War' Alan C. McIntosh, president of the and routine maintenancf. dllY. July 29, "Twelfth 'Night" and l11n.ess. more work on the project will be 8:00 

remamed fau'ly steady since June Ferguson conceDed that the National Editorial association will Saturday noon the students will "As You Like ·U," Thursday July started.' 8:45 
ot 1952. The ~ise since that time trimmed _ down budget recom- speak will complete Friday's' pro- be guests of the publishers of the 30 "As You Like It" and ".JUliUS SOVIET AVIATOR DIES , 10:00 

has been one per cent. Since June, mj!nded by the administration gram. • Iowa Great Lakes area at a tish ciesar:" Friday, July 31, "As You MOSCOW (JP)- The death of 
L950. when the Korean war be- would be "clearly inadequate if The workshop students will go fry at Gull Point state park. In Like U" and "Romeo and Juliet" Cqlonel General of AvJation Tim
gan, the inerease has been 12'k we. knew that we would be in- "back to school" Saturday morn- the afternoon Stanley B. Pauling. and Saturday, Aug. 1. "The Tan:- of Ie Kyrukin was announced Wed
per cent. ,rolved in a major war In the near, ing with Herbert Clark. head of Federated Metals. will give a few ing of the Shrew" and "Romeo nesday. He had helped direct the 

tood prices were 11 big factor future." the community journalism se- tips on the care of linotype metal. and Juliet." Soviet air army in World War II. 
in the new record set last month. 

i;ero ~o~~e li~. ~~s~ea~o~~o:n~~: 'J . · A It t · t ~h · II III' SUI R h Et:J A k ~~~ko~ltac~OJ~r~~gt~:std!~I~~:r t:;; .' urq . en Ion 0 "-. ronlca y . ,esea~c -? Uuyr . 5 $: ft 

sp~ing, While oW' chances of dYing . , U oN I V &- R S.I T ·Y, 
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Other increases recorded were young and quickly have been ex- deaths now are caused by chronic states and communities are doing changes of diagnostic iniormation. In choosing a nUrsing home for THURSDAY. IUL~ 23, I~~~ XXD( II 
for .r.ents. home repairs, phone cba~ed ~or the probability of liv- diseases which strike slowly and to meet this growins problem. 3: sUrveys should be conducted ed hr i 11 ill el ti VOL. • N~: I 
ch~ges. drugs and dental care fng to be old and dying slowly. we bring gradually increasing Inflrm~ Wirtz 0 5 a f ur point . an a, or c on ca y rave, 11NIVIRSITY CALENDAR lte ... are ~e4IId~ 
costs dry cleaning and laundry are not yet re ared for the n- " , pr pose 0 ~ • pro- in the local community With as~ Wirtz stresses the importance of I Ul I'reIlde 
se~vi~es, and scattered price boosts alUes.whlch ~a~e !oJlowed mo~rn It~ ~~ IlInes~ over a penod of gram for. Iowa : siatance from the state dePart- "home" to every human beiDl. 11 e Ill'. oftlCII, O.d CapI~ 
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Oxford Medical Edu(ation Poses - - - .. 

Spe(ial Problem, ~ ancher ' Says 
, . 

sur President Virgil M. Han
cher, now touring the universities death is entered in the parish .·cholars from Germany turned up 
of England, 1;, a letter written register as that ot William Shakes- for the r :l::J;on and understanding 
July 3 writes that medical e'ilf- pea fe, Gent .. whereas at his bap- - not Rhodes' dream, but a bet
cation poses a problem for 0,,- 11sm his father's name did not ter kinti - is more pre\'alent 
lord. CUrry that designation. among American and British peo-

Hancher. who attended II re- " Today was the 400th anniver- pies than is generally reatl:r.ed. 
union of Rhodes scholars al Ox- sary of the granting ot the char- Man proposes, but God disposes; 
ford university June 29 to July ter to the corpor tion ot Strat- 0 Rhodcs, ir a way he did not 
2, said that "what we would call ford-on-Avon," Hancher wrote. Lntend, was a Corce ! 0 r good," 
the pre-cHnical studies are not "We went to the S.hakespeare Hancher conciuded. 
pulled together into a very har-Imemorial theatre and saw "Rich- -'-------------
moOiOUS arrangement with lhe re- ard Ill," a "murderous" play, ifl 
suli that men get an excellent there ever was one. It was well N Ad 
background in physiology. chern> staged and acted. The Maxwells ewspoper 
Istry or anatomy with hardly the have seen all the plays at least B ·/1 R 'I.:. 
balanced kn.owled.ge ot all that we once-and some, including thi I to eocn 
try to achieve In our country. one, more than once. They a\V 
Some who we r e alumni werc it uncut with the Llndqulsts $ 6 00 M ·/1· 
vilorous proponents of it;. so~e (PrOf. E. F. Lindquist, director (lC I Ion 
were lukewarm. All were mchn- the Iowa te ting pro&ram and his 
ed to believe that it produced Camlly who just returned from a National advertising in news-
great medical scientists - th European trip)." Hancher said. papers will shoot to an estimated 
doubt concerned Its production On July 1. Hl\ncher attended a S600 million this year. according to I 
ot general practitioners." convocation at which five former a lorecast made by William A. SOME 1,500 EAST lIhoPDed benea\h a Ilrn adverUslnr 

"Former ~cien"l: students were Rhodes cholars received honor - Greene. assistant director ot the pleDo,," at tbls fruit lI1and III Wellt Berlin within one hoUl'. Slands set up "DeclaU,. In W~' .r
abou~ one 10 10. Now they an? ary degrees, two lrom Canada, bureau of advertising, American 1m for aid 01 huolTY East Berliners sell milk and fruit at one-fifth cost .1 II1Ich lte_ In the SoY1e& 
one m seven. Since Oxro~d has one trom Australia. one trom Newspaper Publishers association. .ODt. 

&r~n~m~~~~~m~-~~hA~ca,andS~.hl~~t rat th B ,~--------------------------~----~~----~~-~-
rollment that means an increase Crom the U .S. I n a mess ge 0 e urea.u s 
of trom 500 to 1,000. Engineering Martc City member-newspapers, which 10- Ik G t A tho I"ty 
Is taught but it is unlikely th·t t H d 0 f d i eludes The Daily Iowan. Greene e e sur 
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Deaf Mute Plans To Win SOa~ Box Derby , , ' ommente , " x or s a 'd th f t b d 

it will be much expanded be- . It P b bl 't Uk sal e orecas was ase on T F" ht F " 
cause or lack ot space and lack ;a:'~~1 ~/bUif~ i~ :urn~i~l/ Me~ ~edia and economic condl~ions 0 19 amine LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (JP)-Fif-
at funds." Hancher continued. \ would not build such n city un- that. give us an un~sual s~nse of With Su rplus Food teen-year-old Eddie Hayse never ment. 
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WhILE PRINCESS MARGARET 15 belp" .inn 
,.rUes back In London, RAF Capt. Peter Townsend emerlCi trom 
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lIamt has becD linked romantically with the 38-year-old dJvorced 
war hero, returned to London from Rhodesia. Townsend was sent 
10 Bel&ium as the air attache at tbe embassy. 
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Avdelotte; Sen. and' Mrs. Ful- Oxford tod ay. Th question is can l"the best any national medium has plus U.S. commodilles to friendly Clln Soap Box Derby at Akron to bulld a soap box racer. I said 
br"ight; R. L. aenn', who \Va a they keep It now that they have enjoyed up to now." It marks an peoples for faml~e. reliet, . but at- Ohio next month. I'd put up the money." 
judge (n an International court in it? Lite is more difficult than it increase of $74 million over last tached a S100 million lImJt and a Eddie, who is s ponsored and fl-
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Eddie went to work on his racer 

Egypt lor 25 years, and Mrs. Hen- was in the 1920's, but they stm lyear. cutofe date oC March 15, 1954. nanced by a blind. chiropractor, in t he deat school shop in March. 
ry; Stanley Hornbeck, an expert retain much ot the old gracious- \ Automoti ve advertising probably Chairman George Aiken ,eR-Vt;) won the Greater Little Rock der- . 
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lawyers and jud ges from many wors will testify. Furthermore. ahead of the 195:2 rate. all H can u e up to that date and even hi idea that he enler. I "Sure," the kid motioned \vith 
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co and Emory Niles of Baltimorc." is London. Flut 14 old Rhodes er use of newspapers by manulac- the matter," he told a reporter. tor the Deaf and the Blind, i the too. He plans to be in Akron to 

Royal Romance To Be Old 
* * * * * * LONDON (All-Prime Minister ment was taken to mean thut "There isn't toO much to report turers generally. Greene attributed' As originally introduced by Ai- man behind Eddie's accompllsh-' " en the derby. 
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TH£SIS t.Y1I1nC. Dial W10i. .Loet ClDd found 
Peraon@ services LoST SUI nurtlng pin. Oold anel Re<I. 

Word Iowa leiter. UHTS. Call 8203. 

CATERING In we4d1a, and bI.rUacIa, 
calc... Specla.lt7 .... ltln.. Phone Ta.ly 

:-:-~-!RA-' 3_:-~-N-, -repa.lr--o-n-m-m-·.-, w-o-m-en-" you ca n R. EN T 
cloWn.. Tbe FUDlI)' nuor Doppe. 

11'~ •. Colfe,e. Dial 8-4011. 

YOU can "pick up Cash" before fInal • 
.. a tutor. Ad,verUa the eourle and 

)'011\ ph,.ne In this column now. Dial .1.1. 

BALLROOM dance .......... JlfIDiJ Youde 
wurtu. Dial ~. 

Autos fOr SCl18 - uNa 
1t50 PACKARD. Good canelillon.· Phone "1.. . 

Riders Wanted 

SAVE money: Get1rlele home before . um
mer leU Ion encl. ...llh Dally Iowan 

Wanl 'Ad. 8 worela only Me. Call 4111 . 

RIDERS 10 "'e~ York .Ily, A\Alun U. 
Call iIeOt. 

QUlttc.laans on oJew'elrT. clolllln,. radlna. 
~. Hock-!:)" Loan. lH~ B. Dubuque. - ,. 

• 
vacant r~ or a~ein. 

article. you are ~t UIiIuJ 
I . .. . . ... 1 

you can HtRE 
part or full-tppe ~ploy~ 

with Daily- Iowan Want Ada 
• . , 

, , 

... ,_" . ... .~ .., I 
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~ DOll Iowan 1 I Philli s Coa'st Pa"st Milwauk e; Indians' 9 Hits (gol" Yankees, "6-4 
PHI LAD E L PHI A (If') I * * * . . 

I The Philadelphia Phlllies got away with the tying run. 'biggest margin of the year-by CLEVELAND (If')-The up-and- ",l the fIrst frame ~h6n Al R.osen the St. Louis Browns to five hUs 
to a fast lead with a tour-run Dave Koslo. last 01 three Giant lcrushing the bapless Chicago Cubs down Cleveland Indians Wednes- singled after Al SmIth and Mltch- t? lead the Philadelphia Athk>
raUy in the first inning-topped hurlers, was credited with the vic- [n a tlVi-n[ght doubleheader. 9-3 day night again cooled oCt the Newell walked and then added two tlc~ to an easy 11-1 vi7tory. D~ve 
by Gran Hamner's two-ru~ homer tory. Jim Hearn started but was and 11-1. York Yankee , defeating the mo~e in ~he ~ourth on Geor~e Philley and eBS5, MIchaels !It 
-and coasted to a 6-3 Win over, batted out [n the fourth when the Thc Dodgers bate red Chicago league leadf.!rs 6-4 on a nine-hit Strlcklands "alk and Tiptons bome ~uns to lead a 17-hlt Phll-
the M~waukee B~aves Wednes- Cards raUied for four runs to take pitching (or 24 hits. including barrage, inc1u~Hng homer by Joe homer. . adelphIa attack. . 
day mght as JIm. Konstanty la 5-1 lead. Larry Jansen .rePlaced lhome runs in the first game by Tipton and Dale Mitchell. In the fIfth, they got anolher Shantz, In h.urllng his fIrst com-

h I 23 1953 racked up his 11th Win with an Hearn and retired 11 straight bat- Duke Snider and Gi 1l0dges and I M'k G . h 10 pair ot runs on Mtichell's homer plete game since May 4, lanned 
Pace f-TBE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Cit)', la.-T 1lI'S .. Ju y , assist trOI1\ Karl Drews. ters before giving way to a pinC!h in the second by Hodges and Carl Ib e t h a~dclflth w ~ ,,,,:,e up 11 and doubles by Rosen and Larry eight and w.Iked two. It wu h. 

The Braves I.kreatened to make' hitter lo the seventh. ' Furillo ~lIs u e efc amPIQins .we Doby . .A walk; and Singles by fourth victory against seven de'-WOII· T L H °t I A 1 ": . . 10 check except or two nnmgs . f ts I lams 0 ~ve osp. a ugo a ball ga1l\e ot It with a two-run Manager EddIe Stanky of the Hodges drove home enough runs h' 12lclb a . t i' Doby and Strickland m the sev- ea . 
rally in the fourth. Bill Bruton Cardinals used live pitchers. four a\1 by himsel'f to win both games. ;~n tslS t v ry gams S x enth accounted for the Tribe's lin- The Brownies bunched two if 

WASHINGTON (If') - Marine Capt. Ted Williams, Boston Red slogled and went to second as of tllem in the nloth. Two were aboard when he hit his e ea. . al run. their hits in the second after (p 
Sox slugging outfielder, wiU be released Aug. 1 from the Bethesda, Johnny Logan beal out an infield * * * first home run and he lidded one '".Vhtte~ FoLd was the lose.r, suf- * * * walk to score their only run. . 
Md. naval hospital where he has been undergoing treatment hit to deep short. Ed Mathews 0 more in the opening game. He fermg hiS lourtl) deleat agamst 10 Philadelphia scored five runs \n 

· ear trouble that developed while he was flying jet planes in Korea. loaded the bases with a single. Dodgers Ta ke Pa I r drove home tllr'ee in the nightcap. victories. He ~as relieved by Ray A's Wlo n, 11-1 the fifth on Michaels' ninth homh 
Although the hospital spokesman said Williams would be dis- and Sid Gordon brought home Rookie Johnny Podres and vet- Scarborough In the seventh after of the year, two Brownie errors, 

• cha rged without limitation on his duties, the marine corps said Bruton as he hit into a double BROOKLYN (If') - Brooklyn's eran Carl Erskine baffled thc the Tribesmen had shelled him for (ID) Ltttl B bb three singles and a wild pitch. 
• decision will be made on Williams' next duly until navy doctors sub- play. Andy Palko's double scored high tlying Dodgers stretched Cubs with each man strik~ng out seven hits and five of their six ST. LOUIS ~ _ e 0 y * * * " 

mit an official report. Logan. their National league lead to 51(, 110. Podres gave up SIX hits, Er- runs. Sh antz was the whole show here I 

liog~n Sees Success 
The Phillies put over their final games WedneSday night - their skine only four. The Indians pushed over a run Wednesday night as he limited Trucks in 4-HiHer 

two taUles in the sixth. 

~s Series of Steps 
B~ "'BITNEY MA.TIN 

Palko started the MilwaUKee 
se\'enth with a bases-empty ho
mer, and that was lhe scoring tor 
the ni,ht. 

* * * 
Pirates Squeeze By 

F· · h / d' Newhouser Inls e - .'1n Relea~e 
• 

NEW YORK (If')- You'd have 
to see It to believe it. PITTSBURGH (P }-Outfielder 

Here was a man lhin and dra",n Cal Abrams blasted his 9th and 
lrom the ordeal at winning the 10th homers of tile season and 

Arm Pains Too Much 
So He Calls It Quits 

Britl8h Open, lo an emotional tur- Hal Rice collected three singles as 
,moll from the tremendo\ls ovation the Pittsburgh Pirates ed,ed the DETROIT (If')- One of the most 
liven him by usually blase New Cincinnati Redlegs, 3-2, Wednes- colorful pages In the history book 
Yorkers, beaten down by the heat day before 1,567 fani-smallest of baseball was closed Wednesday 

/
' and the humidity. dined and feted crowd ot tl)e season. when lhe Detroit Tigers gave left-
Ilnd acclaimed in a manner which Back-to-back singles by Abrams, hander Hal Newhouser his uncon-

• would turn the head of a lesser Danny O'Connell and Rice pro- ditional release. 
man. duced the wlnnlna run In the seve- Moments after hearing the news, 

Yet . Ben Hogan sat there in the enth ott relief pitcher Jackie Col- the 32-year-old southpaw _ once 
sweltering confines at Qolt House lum who was tagged with his Iitth called the prmce of pitchers _ 
and ' answeerd questloru; questions loss. iaid: 
which he had been Bsked a hun- • Southpaw PilU LaPalme trav- "This Is the end. I'm finished as 
elred times the p~t week or so. He elled the route for the Pirates. an active player. My arm just 
answered t h!tm humbly and po- scattering seven hits lor his tifth can't stand the strain anymore." 
tlently, yet slowly . and warily as victory agalnst]O defeat.. The slim hurler, who earned ap-
he thought 'throu/Ch each reply as * * * proximately $500,000 in his 15-
he would think hi way around a 0 II year career with the Tigers, was 
golf course. Giants Ra y of little help to the club this sea-

" ' 'lJopnla_' son. He worked only 21213 Innings 
liere are a few Hoganlsms NEW YORK (1f')"'T'R!i1lyin$ for for the cellar-dwellers and had an 

gll!aned trom his ' remarks on vari- two runs in the ninth inning, the 0-1 record, His earned run aver-
pus subjects pertaining to his ca- New Yor~ Giants came from be- age was a high 6.91. 

,;-e!!!,'; and some ot them might hind Wednesday to nip the St. Heydays 19U-" 
serve os a lesson to those who be- Louis Cardlnl\ls, 6-5, and even the This was a far cry from his 
lie'Ve that s4ccess comes easily: series at one game each. The vic- heydays from ]944 to 1946 when he 

On his own rise to ,Olf tame : BANTAM BEN. tht lalest en- tory enabled the Gjants to regain won, In sparkllog order, 29. 25 and 
"1 gucAs you would call it a series trant Into the Professional Golf- fourth place from the Redbirds. 26 gamlls. He helped the Tigers 
of steps. When I was caddying] ~r's Hall of Fame. waves hap- Alvin Dar!!:', long single with win the American league pennant 
Cjlddle for a man nllmed Eo pUy to the crowds from his car the bases full and one out drove and World Series in 1945. and it 
Stewart, and I thp'ught that it I as he Is convoyed up Broadway in pInch runner Ruben Gomez was during this time that he was 
cOtrld.' playas welt as he did J durin,- the reception and pa- with the wil')ning run, Dark's being compared with Lefty Grove, 
would be satisried. When r could, rade with which New York game-winning blow came 01'). the Carl Hubbell and the other great 
] ~ t60lt another model. I guess] C'reeled him on his return to heels of a singh) by Whitey Loek- lefthanders in the game. 
nlwp;jrs was looking forward to a this country Tuesday. man that scored Davey Williams Newhouser was a 20-game wln-
go~I , and working toward it." ner four times in all and wound up 

., on his poise in a tournament: , F WI with an even 200 victories against 
"It comes from years ot disciplloe, Women 's avorl1fes In ]47 losses. He won two games and 
] learned to contr'!)l myself when , . , lost once in the 1945 World Series 
in a touah spot." against the Chicago Cubs. 

Hal Newhouser 
'[ Knew It Would Happen Sooner o/' Latei' 

Som'ebody Bel on' The 'Bay 
'/llll5t S, Keyed Up' Old II b V G If To top his brilliant efforts, hc 

On incentive:"'1 Clln play best 17-Year- Pu 5 Upset ut eteran 0 erl was named the league's most val- Scotland Yard Sleuths Suspect Bookie Swindle; 
wl\en I'm just a lillie excited. 1 Take lead in State Amateur Tourney uable player in 1944-45. Which Horse Ran in Which Race,? 
can'~ p1ay my but when I'm not 'Knew It Wllulcl Happen' 
kered up. And aft"er the first rourd CEDAR RAPIDS (If') -The 1<1- , ~'l: k.new it woul~ ~!lp~n so~~er LONPON (If')-Scotland Yard ____ _____ ~ __ _ 
ot- i tournament""!"Tn more tired voritE:S ·came through handily in 'the day saw ]7-year-ola Linda or lai~t," Newhouser ,said, sllow- sle'uths bayed at the heels Wednes- that Santa Amaro ran the race, th~n ~ I '. ,am.. alter succeeding secb, nd round play of the Iowa Nordyke of Ames eliminate Mrs. ing little remorse. "1 fully undo er- ... l' 

d .. d h h I b h ddt day of the culprits who pulled the not. his ' Frent" trave \Oil' com-roun s. ,nomen's Go[f tournament here Dave Bonnella of Ottumw!I 1 up stan w y 1 e c u a to 0 I '.. ... . . anion, He deduced this after 
On grj!at. golfers he hall seon: .~ on 20. Linda was four down at one "I've had a lot ot heartaches In bIggest SWindle 10 British racing p . g mud' from the' feet 6f 

''There are Bobby Jones, and WIII- Wednesday. point but CBlTle ba<:k to win five this game but I've h.ad my big since a ringer won the 1844 Ep- ~~~lpa~~ses with that irom the 
ter Hagen. alld Gene Sarazen, and Mrs. Les Johnstone of Mason out of six holes and square t~e moments, . too: The TIgers are a som Darby. and it appeared some Bath Racecourse. 
Tommy ArmQur, and Byron Nel- City, the former Ann Casey. de- malch on 18. th1e orgaruzatJ~n ~nd always tre~t- pirtches were near. When the bOOkies smelled a rat 
son. and Sam Sllead. and Cary tea ted Mrs. Eliott Cobb of Cedar Veteran ot It Mee. ed me well. 1 d hk~ t~, stay WIth All England especially the vic- after the cutting of the telephone 
Mlddleaoff, and Jimmy Oemaret, Rapids 6 and 5 Mrs Johnstone H R St t f D t them In SOlTle capaclty. , . d' d h ld 
and Ralph Guldahl. among others." d I" • ..' Mrs. . , aa S 0 avenpor , When the Tigers gave Newhous- limized bookmakers who stand hI wIres was Iscovere, many e 

tourney me a 1st, won the hUe In like MJ' Johnston also a tormer ., . . . up payment of the bets pending 'In 
On Bobby Jones' game; "I played 1941 and again in 1951. She shot a . S. . er hLS. uncondItional . release, it lose $l ' mtlbon or so because some- investigation. It was a case of the 

with Bobby once. I believe he had 2:over-par 38 on the outgoing cha~PJOn, had little trouble 10 ~e- gave him t~e opport~mty to make one cut the telephone cables Into Bath taking the bookies in Eng
a rTHlC!) more free swlog than golt- nine and was three ovel' perfect teatlng Mrs. Jean Ganske of New a deal for ~mself Wlt~ som~ other Bath Racecourse last Thursday, land. where bookmaking is a prop
ers today ' generally have, with figures in winding up the match Hampton 1 and 3. Mrs. Staats, club. But hIS arm pamed h1m too awaited latest developments in er, legal and respected profession. 
m~e t4X r1 of the hips !lnd body. on No. 13. h' i d t Lo An eles much and he called It quits-per- • 
The style today is more compact. w 0 IS mov n. 0 s g haps very wisely. the sensational case. ____ . __ --:-:-
Understand. that's no criticism of The most spectacular contest of this winler, is playing in her last Scotland Yard isn't talking. Dit-

Jones." Iowa state meet, She is a veteran All B t H S d to the French Surete, probing Jones,,.. New York 
On consistency: ") believe on a Hawk Gridders Have of 20 of them. Another Davenport U ogan, nea angles in that country. 

given da.y any par shooter can beat goUer, Mrs. Joe Mason, eliminated I K C' M l'he affaIr came about when two For H()ga.n Banqu~t 
~;s~~~:~:~n a~~ i~i:~,Lf you Faced 74 Opponents Mrs. Fred Gordon of Belmond:1 n ansas Ity eel horses were shipped over from NEW YORK (If')-Bobby Jones, 

IJarred M, Teet.h' and 2. France it little more than n week the only golfer now menjiQned 'in 
On the British Open: "The fair- Rang'"g down t Mrs. Robert Walker of Cedar ~NSAS CI~Y 1~)~PracticallY ago. Both are 2-year-olds, both , 

h ddt h th t w the alphabe R 'd d f t d t An all of the country s top players dark bays and both measured the the same breath ,ils B,en- . Hogan, 
way~ w~r~ 8O:or an bO~f a N: from ' Arkansas through Yale, 74 apl s e ea e een-ager n are included in the fie ld of 150 same height In fact they are such arrived here Wednesdfi night mr· 0. ' ron came at' different opponents have played Claussen of Boone 7 and 5 and who bepn play today for ·the lodk-alikes ~olice still aren't sure trom ' Atlanta to attend a [special 
1 lto~ It jarred my tee h every Iowa fllotbali teams since lhe first will face her close friend, Lois Kansas City Open golf tournament which is which . .. 13 ' . 
t1~. I ' ~t the ball. The bl, prob- contest 64 years ago. Penn of Des Moines, In today·s. title Cary M'ddlecotf has held the . ' tcstlmomal dmner for . en .Hogan. 
lem, 'W~s the judgment of ~ dis- ~nd this is the season that the quarter-finals, Miss Penn deteat- past \ wo years. One was named Francasal, a.nd The dinner, sP?nsore~ by tile 
tanC~ ''\f,lth the small!!r ball" Id say Hawkeyes have the unusual dls- ed Mrs. Chris Peterson, Iowa City. The notable exceptions are Ben th/lt was the name und,er whIch U. S .I Golf association, wlll .be held 
tbe,t~'!1 a~ut a c)u~ anp a half dlf- tinction of taking on three new 3 and 1. Hogan who Is still celebrating his the horse won Thursday s race fi t for Hogan who ,w"n the ~r!tish 
lerin~ between their ball and rivals-Michigan State, Washing- 'Toda)"1 PaJrlan LIlted British Open title and Sammy 10 to. 1 odds. Police, ~owever, are Open champIonship eatJ.ier ttL[s 

Sees :End 
by· Tigers· 

Badgers Pick Iowa 
For Homecoming Foe 

CHICAGO (If') - Virgil (Fire) 
Trucks, the Chicago White Sox 
pitching -find of the season, hurled 
a four-hitter to best ace Mel Par. 
nell of the Boston Red Sox. Wed
nesday 1-0, for his seventh straight 
victory ~ince joining the Pal, 
Hose. 

Chico Carrasquel's leadoff triple 
in the tifth, one of three hils oct 
Parnell in seven Il)nlngs, and Nel
lie Fox' long fly produced the. 

Universit,y of Wisconsin has game'S only run. " 
picked ' its iame with Iowa at Parnel\, leaving in the eight" 
Mad ison Oct. SI as Its homecom- for a pinch hitter, suffered hll 
ing attraction and Purdue has sIxth loss against 14 victories. EI
named the Iowa game Nov. 7 RS lis Kinder ~Itched . the eighth for 
Dad's day, Hawkeye ofticlals have Boston. sur enderlng the fourth 

been informed. I'Ciihiiiiiciiaiiigo_hiiliit.~\~iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
This means that the Iowans I' 

will play four consecutive d 'S ' 
"special" days, star.tlng with the E ward ROSLaa,. 
Hawkeye homecommg Oct. 24 . • 11;0-

with Indiana aM ending Nov. 14 Do you take VI'),;AMIJlfS dlll'lnl 
with Dad's day at the time at the the summer - auillorlU., wile 
Minnesota contest. should know, approve tb,elr UIe 

I . b . f ' 1' the year around - 8lU1,hlae aDd 
owa LS e.coml~g a aml lar op- food. do Dllt alwan IUPply eo-

ponent at WLSCOnslO homecomings. ough _ '.0 we are wellluppUed 
The 1953 game will be the seventh &0 lumJsh "ITAM!NS of V1rllHll 
to be played before Badger home- lormuJas. Please lei Ut IIerve you 
comers. At Purdue, the Iowans 
usually are the Homecoming or DR'UG SHOP 
Dad's day opponents. 

None of Iowa's other five games l.owa, CU)'. Iowa 
set for a special day, ; $ 

"Camp Out~' forI Vacc:atio~ 

Savings anCi F~nr' " 

SELECT 
• 

KAPOK. 
WOOL 

DOWN 

• A 

Ten qu<JUty models avallClble 

.' 

, 

f 
'. , 
rom~ 

~O~PtETE . CliP 'dUTFITTiNG': 

.---. , 

Coi~mciD ~to~e:' .' ~ '; lantern. ' . picnic: 

tabl~ - T~ata .'- . Pacbacki Ccmt"U 
,~ '1 I, 

- Air m~Ir"".: etc 

Hunting arid · Fishing dcensH GIQdly lisued 

, . . JJ"l/tJ~ 
SPfJRrlNG ~t')()(JS 

- -- ~ .• , -.-:r-I~- 1 •• ,--

24 S. DUbUciu. St. 
Your Sports SpfJcfalists 

. ., J • , • 

Iowa Mountain"r Memberships Avallable 

c , 

Ou~, You are about 25 yards long- ton State and Wyoming . . ' ' ' . centalll he was a nnger named month. 
Mtth ' te ithth ' bll d .. ' . ~.~~~M~~~~b~~~CO~W~g~a~~~A~rollie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ er. VA , e e weIr a ,an Th~ MIchIgan game at Ann Ar- I' i ed M L ments . ' 

can ,et about 300 yards off the tee bor Oct 10 will b Iowa's 500th tumwa e 1m nat rs. Carla 0- '. Jrom France. A few minutes be-
an,; Uine if the wind isn't allainst contest 'over the e an sloce the gan of Keokuk 3 and 2 and Mrs. All prof1ts trom the $17,500 fore the race, bookies throughout 
you. ] believe it their ba ll was beginning in 18S9 s: check of the R. B. Griffel o.f Eldora d.efeated meet. to be plaYe<! over the 6,500- England were inundated with 
used • he'd it a d h d.' Mrs. Alice Komtz of Monllcel1o 5 yard par 72 Mnburn country club heavy bets on Francasal. 

-qver . er we, see qu e recor s s owe and 4 course which wiIi go to the local . t. 
fe'fl scores 10 the 50 $. The ball I Iowa teams now have an all- . , Mere hos ital's lund for cd led . Charles Morris. chIef de ect\'~e 
plllt~ with] had lmade for me time record ot 251 victories, 223 Quarter-tmal palrlnlls: Chl'ldYrel' PLast year $ll000PPwas ms»ector from Scotland Yard, s,ald d 0 thes"e hot) 
here to meet e~r SpeCI Lcatlons. defeats and 23 lies, lor a percent- . Mrs. Les Johnstone, Mason City turned over to the hospital. v . • th ' -f' " ,. 'prelimloary tests satisfied him '''r,ng summer 
TheIr ~all see~s ~~ch sotter, and age ot .528, with ties counted as a vs. l\frs. Joe Mason, Davenport. Included among the other en- IP~----------~" 
keep., Oil T~n1ng. :t-,.. half gl!"',le wo~ ~nd hall ga~e lost. Lois Penn, Del Moines. VI. Mrs. tries are the 1950 champion, Lloyd r 

.or.'- tbe.!~alIeJ'Y aWtude at Car- In. pomts, 1t JS 7.798 for Iowa Robert Walker, Cedar Rapids. Mangrum of Niles, Ill.; Walter S'etty s 
noustle; They t!.!lated ,me very and 6,~0l! for OPJlOA~nts.. Mrs. Corky Major Nydle, Ottum- Burkemo of Franklin , Mich" the 
nicely . ..r l had th~ .. feeling they I~ Its long tootball hlstory, wa, vs. Linda Nordyke, Ames. current PGA champ; Jim Tur-
wantedIJ!e to wln, ,~. I miJht say, Hawkeye- -' elevens have' fa7ed Mrs. H. R. Staats, Davenport. nesa, Briarcliff. N.Y.; Jerry Bar- II 'STOP & EAT they wanted the P firer who was tel!~ from 24 other states, . \0- vs. Mrs. R. R. Grlffel Eldora, ber ' La Canada, CaUf. 
m,~ the b~st B~ to win." cluc;hng Massachusetts and New . " . ' 

Come as you are 

Unlimited Parking 
~pace 

OJ)~bis lI),stem Of "lay: "I guess York "of the east, Florida and • 
you'dc~J.t Jl com~.tian of the Louisiana. of the southeast and • 
mechanics of hittln, a ball and south and California and Wash- STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Uie wai you think."" ington 'Of the Pacific coast. , . , , ., 

•. ·!f.tnONAL YAQUI: 
• W I L Pet. GB 
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• 

A ..... IC""'II LIAGUE . 
W L P.I. OB 

Ne. Y.rk .... II II .11' 
CIII_,. ..... . . 57 114 ._ 4 \~ 

Clenta.. " •. 51 .. .118 • • 
B .. lea .. . .. ... iii .. . ..N5 II 
W •• IoI.r'.. .. . 41 41 .411 If1~ 
PIII1 ••• I,1I1 • • •. l1li 1M ._ II 
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FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
presents Pucclol's opera -

. . 
a corqplete slage ptOduction 

fuil cast - costumes '- scenery 

orchestra 
" 

.... .,,-, ./ 

W ....... ,' ..... Ita TUESDA Y, - .WEDNESDA Y 1- THURSDAY 
Clolu,. I. Belk •• 

Ploltall.I,III, II , II. L .. I. I JULY 28, 29, and 30 CI.n" •• I, N •• York 4 
W .. III •• ' ••• 1 Do".11 _1' ••••• ral • . 

• Carry-out Orders 

Club Steak 
'Dinner 

• tender club steak r. sqlad. bowl I. french hi .. 

' . coff .. . 

, . $1.25 
, ,., , 
BettY,s-. 
I STOP ' &. EAT. 

T .... '·. Pllell... ,. •• C1lD"'E AUD-ORlUM 1029 S RO 'd D 0 .~.. Y.... .1. CI....... - MeD ... h "'In 4l',uu u: , • Ivenl. rive 
(W) n . "'.' CI·l,. _ • 

.... k1' 1\ CIII .... - Br .... (1,', yo. Tlck' ...... 1e I .... V.lou ... ..", •• A.M. to 5 P.M. Open Dcd1y 
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